Video Recording Kit

Compact Axis Digital Camera or Encoder
Video Synchronizes with up to 12 microphones
Desktop, Tripod, or Ceiling Installation
Remote Camera Power Supply
Installation and Technical Support
Introductory Training

Complete Kit of Video Components
SoniClear Video Recording Kit has everything you need to start video recording quickly and easily. Install the software on a Windows computer, plug in the included video hardware, and start recording.

Enhance Audio Recordings with Digital Video
SoniClear Video Recording Kit with the Axis camera option allows you to see all the participants, making speaker identification easy.

Replace DVD Recorders
Replace mechanical DVD equipment with the Video Recording Kit. Switch to SoniClear video recording using Windows computers for easy archiving, transcription, review, and on-demand webcasting.

Hardware and Software Options
Choose from several standard video kits, or customize for any application. Software options include Gov Video Recorder 9, Court Video Recorder 9, and Interview Recorder 9. Also available as a kit for upgrading SoniClear audio software.

Synchronized Audio and Video Recording, Playback, and Archiving at the Click of a Button
**Video Recording Kit Options**

**Video Recording for Any Application**

The SoniClear Video Recording Kit includes all camera, audio, and mounting hardware needed for recording with SoniClear software. Customization available for specific requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry Level Camera</th>
<th>Basic Zoom Camera</th>
<th>Mid-Level Zoom Camera</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>■ Small Meeting Room</td>
<td>■ Small Meeting Room</td>
<td>■ Small Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>■ Medium Meeting Room</td>
<td>■ Medium Meeting Room</td>
<td>■ Large Meeting Room</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Axis M1054 Compact Camera**
- Fixed Focus Lens
- Fixed Wide Angle - 84° view
- 720P HD image at 30 fps
- Desktop and Tripod Adapters
- Built-in Microphone

**Axis M1125 Zoom Camera**
- Manual Focus Lens
- Fixed Zoom - 34° to 95° view
- 1080p HD image at 30 fps
- Tripod or Ceiling Mount
- Requires Q7401 for audio

**Axis P1365 Zoom Camera**
- Manual Focus Lens
- Fixed Zoom - 39° to 112° view
- 1080p HD image at 30 fps
- Tripod or Ceiling Mount
- Microphone or Line Input

**Advanced Zoom Camera**
- ■ Any Size Meeting Room
- ■ Off-Site Meeting Room
- ■ Deposition Room

**Axis V59 Zoom Camera**
- Automatic Focus Lens
- Remote Zoom - 3° to 63° view
- 1080p HD image at 30 fps
- Tripod Mount
- XLR Microphone or Line Input

**Quad View Camera**
- ■ Meeting Room with Podium
- ■ Courtroom
- ■ Police Interview Room

**Axis F44 Camera System**
- 4 Manual Focus Cameras
- Fixed Zoom - 53° to 108° view
- 1080p HD image at 30 fps
- Quad view shows all 4 cameras
- Dual Microphone or Line Input

**Video/Audio Encoder**
- ■ Record existing video feed
- ■ Remote audio feed

**Axis Q7401 Encoder**
- Analog Composite Input
- 704 x 480 Resolution
- Microphone or Line Input
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